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1) Guest Speakers
   • Skinny Pop
     o Navie: 404-769-4529
     o McCall: 847-682-0197
   • Sehar from COMMIT

2) Attendance

3) Panhellenic Creed

4) History and Fun Facts of Alpha Chi Omega

5) Committee Time

6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Elections for the UGA Student Government Association are live! The three tickets are: Commit UGA, All In UGA, and Dare UGA. The Panhellenic Council and Interfraternity Council have both endorsed the Commit ticket, due to the relationships that Commit has built within the Athens community, as well as a positive history and experience with Greek life. Please educate yourselves on each ticket and go to https://uga.collegiatelink.net to cast your vote tonight!!

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • Senior Signature is essentially the program that allows graduating students to have their names engraved on plaques in Tate Plaza. It’s a $50 donation: $20 goes straight to the Georgia fund (which funds mostly scholarships); the other $30 goes to any organization (school, department, or program) on campus that you want to donate it to. There’s even the option to donate to the Greek Life Office! The link is here: https://gail.uga.edu/giving/senior-signature

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • Swing Dance Night in the Garden TONIGHT at the State Botanical Garden of Georgia from 8:00-11:00. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • UGA is taking over six flags on April 15th! Student ticket prices are honored at the Tate Student Center Cashier Window with ID or online. Early bird price is $26.50 through April 10th at midnight!

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
   • Women Leading Beyond the Arch: A Discussion with UGA Young Alumni. A discussion with UGA Young Alumni for career insights from a diverse group of women leaders. Wednesday at 7:00-8:00 in Tate Reception Hall!

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
   • The Career Center has some awesome stuff going on this week including walk-in appointment hours 1:30-3:30 on Wednesday and Thursday and a seminar Wednesday from 4-5 in MLC148 on Social Media and the Job Search!

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)
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- The rodeo is in town!!! Great Southland Stampede Rodeo is March 31, April 1, and April 2. Tickets are available online.

Panhellenic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)
- NPHC’s Yard Show on Thursday, April 14th at 5:30 in Tate Plaza

Committees
- Programming: Panhellenic Paint Party Sunday April 10th at 3-6
- Community Service: Easter Egg Hunt went really well! Next week working the project safe thrift store Wednesday and Thursday for 1 hour shifts from 2-5. Sending out a google doc tomorrow!
- Campus Involvement: Tabling this week for Blood Drive added Wed-Fri at Tate. Make sure to sign up for welcoming table at the blood drive event! Everyone please sign up for one shift! Doing a banner for the event Friday at 2:30 PM at KD, come help!
- Communications: Updating pictures of houses, if you haven’t sent them yet please send them! Also a lot of new blog posts up, so take a look at those!
- Junior Panhellenic: went through the application for JPAN. Please fill out google doc with NME people for your sorority!
- Student Pantry: Sunday filming video on how to work the pantry and it will be great!
- Scholarship: Every sorority must have at least one person volunteer to table for faculty appreciation week.

Good of the Council
- Sigma Delta Tau’s TrΣΔΤ Yourself: A Trunk Show Benefiting NAMI is tomorrow, 3/30 at Hendershots Coffee from 5pm-7pm!! Part of the proceeds from the trunk show go towards our new local philanthropy, the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI). We have several vendors and the event is free so come to see some awesome jewelry, clothing, ceramics, and other amazing items!!
- Come watch fraternities compete in ADPi’s first annual soccer tournament this Sunday at Clarke Central High school from 3-7! Tickets are $7 from any ADPi and $10 at the door. Your ticket includes Mellow mushroom pizza and Ice cream from lil ice cream dude. All proceeds benefit the Ronald McDonald House
- Sigma Karnival is on April 17 from 1-4 PM at Sigma Kappa!! All of the proceeds will go to our philanthropies including the Alzheimer’s Association! Tickets are $5 and can be bought from any Sigma Kappa or at the door. There will be carnival games, a dunk tank, a hot dog eating contest, and a PETTING ZOO. The ticket includes your meal, and game tickets will be available for purchase on site.
- Kappa Delta is having a 5KD Glow Run on April 2nd from 8-10pm at Sandy Creek Park! It benefits Prevent Child Abuse Athens as well as Prevent Child Abuse America. Hope to see y’all there! You can register online at https://runsignup.com/Race/GA/Athens/5kD
- Zeta is having a percentage night at Ben& Jerry’s Monday April 4th from 4-6 to support our philanthropy, breast cancer education and awareness! Come get some ice cream and say you’re with zeta
- Please join AXO at UGA for their first ever outdoor movie event, Filmanthropy! We will be showing Ferris Bueller’s Day Off on Herty Field at 8 p.m. on Friday, April 1st. Tickets are $4 from any AXO and $5 at the event. Concessions will also be sold—all proceeds go to benefit Athens’ own Project Safe.
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- HPSC Annual Art Exhibition: Call for Submissions and Event Details. Submissions are now open for HPSC Annual Art Exhibition! This annual, adjudicated event celebrates the artistic work of UGA students. Art major or not, you must simply have a passion for artistic creation to submit. Winning pieces will be exhibited in the UGA Main and Special Collections Libraries. The event will take place on Thursday, April 14 from 7:30pm to 9:00pm at Starbucks in Downtown Athens. Admission is free. There will be live music and food. To submit a piece, sign up at http://tinyurl.com/hpscart2016. To attend the art exhibition, sign up at http://tinyurl.com/AttendHPSCArt2016.

*See you next week on Tuesday, April 5th at Sigma Delta Tau at 6:30 p.m. Dress is business casual.*